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NSTROMENTAL MOSie.

rlir R- bscriher i- now forming ,er»rst Jr»,.
Il l ( i.A-'t « lor r -trorlu.il nn the HUT?

rli cl»*» [ri tnj lising eight mrmherr) will 
i"‘ » wr*-k, ail.-r .< hi.nl hour», ;,t reside*.,' 
rnrr <•! Graltuit in.d JjcuI, Si retie. The nri~ , 
iiion will hr low.
Hr al.-n continue* In give instruction on Iktfi..

' Eui It, A onliun, Kiutma, 4tfc. Hit ceurw nf 
-Iriietinii il ill terry wav adapted to facilit»,,»
I id prngr-se; and his mtsle <>f teaching 1Hl ltt 
rcoidimi anil Klulina, w ill in a *erj lew l crow* 
lpart * thorough know Icdgeuf these | n»treme*ts 
Tenu» made known on application at hia
ore. J. S. CUNNABELL
March !<t---------3w.

SlaatidCheet Expending Bract
/ THE SUBSCRIBER,.

3F!N0 arqa»int-d with the eerotruetie». »r 
Ch. *t Lipending BRAVES, n raa anlj 

i a principal mean» of the preventive ttdeer* ef 
omamptiwn, by Of. Fitidi of Philadelphia, e phy- 
clan celebrated for hi« aecceea la ihe care el làat 
laeaae,— and being a'fed by «ever» I of nil ftliU. 
bom be furnished with thee, to male it kaaea 
. the public, he I he retina take, tbit I pyonitty 
icomplying with their wishes.
Thee* BRACKS are recommended to 

i nnida or nairow cheated person* j aba In 
lined Shoulder» or Diara-ed Spine, a-a eieiaa a# 
«pending I be Cheat, »o a« In give fall pipy Is tka 
.oagr, •! lightening and strengthening lha Back 
nd giving upnghine»» and ivnnnelry lo the hefy, 
Tnev will be f und beneficial In all age»,—bet 

■pacir.IIy to youth. They ut,y be worn uitkaat 
le b-a-t inconscience, pieeledmg iha aoesssby 
fStaye—for which l adle» would find it frémir to 
icr advai luge, a« rtga.de health and beaety, » 
abat tale I be in.
The Snb»eriber will furnish the Braeee wkeie* 

ale or loiail, at prier» »« moderate aa possible.
MICHAEL HERBERT, 

Halifax, Feh Id. No. 6 Aigyl, Sheet

Jubilee Bazaar !
Thk Ladies of the “ Halifax Temperance and

Icnevoleol Society ” while they congratulate the»- 
elves and the world,on the alt iking advance which 
lit virtues, advocated by their Society, hat, made 
luring the last half Century ol Ihe Christian era, 
—beg respectfully to announce that it is their is- 
potion to m ike a further ellort in behtif of Hi* 
imc noble principles, by holding a Bazaar in the 

ic.v Temperance Halt, on Tv.e^day, 2d April Cl
uing, being E ater Tuesday.

In ti e meantime the aid and co-op"ration of a 
'encrons oublie are requested. Contribution* ta 

writ-y Article, anj Surestiment,, will b* iscaivad
y .
tira. James Thompson, 
,, John E Starr,
„ Crane,

K J.-t.
„ Joi n Whitman,. 
,, Saw era,
., Vaux,

Mrs. Jnaeph Boil.
„ F. WG.Oreenw 

W. M. Brew* 
Mi*» Livingston,
„ Kite,
„ Ttdmaryh,
„ Forrester.

Halifax, 23iI February, ISCiO.

Encourage Home Bfonuftctmm
RKCKIVKli Irom the Hof .mi cal Depot ol Lsw- .

rence N. Ycurijç, of Liverpool* imI for Ssle 
by the Sub-cribei, I lie following articles of MeA- 
cineu—

CBAJHP Sc PAIN ALIETIAÎOB- « «ti
de '.I superior Woilh, firme |" i -i. .able to »«y « 
the Pain Kdiets n< w in use toi II,e cure of Coegia, 
llrouchills, Cholera Morbus, Wound», Bruts#», 
Sprains, Rheumatism, Spinal Complaint*, Head 
Ache, Ace., hut i.» nut recommended lo cure tvsry 
complaint. See directions.

MAGICAL PAIN EXTBACTOB, » highly
uweail m t.l.l running Sores « \i> ie*ipfcla* Sell 
Rheum, Sc-iltls, Burn», Sore Hea.l», Krtwt Ban» 
gnd all Scrofulous Humours, il reiiv-ve» pai» itt • 
lew minutes, and cuinmeucei ond soon effect! a 
cure.

CHOLESA or DY8ENTEEY 8YPTJP, ‘
aur* remvdv |.»r tho»e grievous u .;U«lies,

Pile Specific, never known to fail in effretief

VEGETABLE FEMALE PILLS, •« ««*•'
lent Medicine for getier-il debility and ill W®* 
plaints incident to Females—frv them»

VEGETABLE A2ÏTIBILI0TJS PILLS,
«ale tuèUicme.

Vegetable Compound, * medicine which »
family should be without. It is a preventive to 
person» being exposed to wet or cold Irom receiv
ing in injury thereby Al-o useful in cold hen* 
or feet. Heartburn, Jaundice, Gravel, and tb* 
whole train of Chronic diseases. ,

SPICED BUTEES, {lor restoring the too* »•
the stomach, and creating an appetite.

The above at tides are purely Vegetable, s"»- 
the Proprietor respectfully requests ths public u 
give them a trial and test their worth.

To he -old Whole*,,Ur aid Retail at the Store «j 
JOHN NAYLOR & CO , Druggists, and at MI»® 
b.VIIT IPS Book I)i pomtorv. Hal,lax.

Medicines on the Botanical principle can *>• 
had lor all diseases at the Botanical Depotof L»*- 
rer.ee N. Young, Liverpool, N. S.

January Lull. 2'—n. I.

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Prunes.
JuM received, Ex Hglifai, from Bailee.

BOXE-t LEMONS, do Orang ». Drams bate 
FIGS, Prunes, in fancy bo un» »*”•* * 

WalnniM, Str, &c. Far nle by 
March |6. \V. M. HARRINGTON’-

MARCH 23. THE WESLEYAN. 29;;>

fhe Colonial Life A^urauce 
Company*

gtgttlertd <v*d empowered under Act of
7 if 6 hct. tap. 110.

CAPITAL XôOO.OW.

GOVERNOR :
Right Hon the KA.uuf Eto.w and K,tv- 

Ouveriiov Ueoeial ol Canada

erBl Board ef Director» for Nova Scotia 

rfc. lion. M. B Almow, Uankei.
Huu VVae. A. Black, Beufcer.

j«aa Bavlkv Blard, L»q- 
Tbetioa. Alkx K»ith, Meichnnt. 

Medical Adviser,
ALEXANDKU F BAVtKKS, M. D. 

Agent» «ad Secretarie»,
JAVEB and CHAliLKd bTtWART.

'E»i"»"»eM' 
4, U«»'|" dl 
(Heed OlCeeJ

Haliva-x, N 8. 
It Frmcu St.

Lon now,

4, ALolbhay.
rniiE COLONIAL commenced bn«i io*e ic l-*e 
|_ u«e resell which ha» eto n<Jed its vpors- 
^«aially buai* «•' the eniicipetiooa ol suo.-ess 
winch it* fueadere .dit-named.

Th« Directors look leiward whh confidence to a 
favenrable resu t at the first Division *r 

PasrtTS, Ul ldst, and Eii.oit. Assuring beloru 
ttih May, l."50. Will Fsrticipst* to that Division 
„ ths Eneei of 6 V cars Claim.

The Captl»l Of the Company give* complete ae- 
g. u til tu liansaclwne, sod parties desltag 

flU |gw (jibes teiiur none of the nek a of tanta»!

, , ,
Th» liste» adopted wore frarood after e moat 

•uafal a»d siarcbiog anqauy a* to the vale, ul 
life ia North Amènes, and the Directors are con
tient that they h*-e adup ed »» moderate a scale 
ucaa 0» held cu .nbU with safely.

Partira assured c.iu pass between Great Britain 
*ejKonh Auterict wuh.n curls in limita witliont 
vitra charge,iad have other prtvllige* of residunea, 
»« awre pstlicaUilji noticed in ilia Company’s
Prospecte» ^ . .

Cvsry information c*n be obtained by app tca- 
tioa at the Company'» Ulfi -e, in Halifax, N. 8., 
No. 11, Prieee Street, or ftoar any of tho Agent». 

By ordsr el the Directors,
J.IC J. STEM ART, 

Sttrlltrirt to Ike Halifax Board.
AgMt* let Mart tcatla and P- B, Hl»»d, 

Aeberat, Robert B. Dickie,
Annapolis, Jsoiee J- Ritchie,
Atâhat, Charles F. Harrmgtoo,
Bridgetewe, James R. Smith, 
ïharlottetowB, F. K. I., fc. L. Lydtefd, 
lligby, James A. Dennison,
Kenlvtlle, J"bn C. riill,
Liverpool, Joho II. Freeman,
Leeenberg, G-orge T' Colouion,
Pietoe, Jean#» Crt ighton, 
dneUeim-, Cornelias While.
Mydney, C. R , Charles E Leonard, jeer. 
Traro, Ad»m G. An hibsld,
Windsor, K. M Canainghain,

Yarwestk, Henry A. Grantham. S8

Vilublt PROPERTY For Sale.
ritHESCBSCRIBFRof 
JL fers for PALE, the 

Dwelling IIOl'SE ar.d Lands 
attached, when on in new 
lives, one 8AW MILL and
850 Aeres TIMBER LVID,

— The Dwelling Hoase is pleasantly situst. d ; is 
w faittabnd throaihoat, and m a good stita of i*- 

Patr. with a frost-priuif Cellar, and a a r failing 
wall at Water. Also a ciunniodion* 8 TAdLE. 
The flan Rill is must eonvrniuntly situated, and 
n fitted ant with a new set of mooing G r, on an 
impraved pnncipln. at a cost ol til2». 'I he Tun- 
ttrlaad k on the riser, and fortunately i ec-ped 
•h» fires ef Ian somme/. GEu. 51. MACK 

N'll Vil age. F„b. 13d, I860 ol.

Wesleyan Day School.
^HF. SUBSCRIBER beg» leave reapectfully to 

intimate to Wesleyan Parents and to the 
Public generally that the above Sr he 1 has been 
Gr some lime in operation, and is at ill open lor the 
"caption ol the youth of both sexes The course 
«• instruction embraces the following branches . 

Primary Department.
Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 

and Geography.

Higher Department.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient A Modern 

•sogriphy, use ol the Globes, Grammar, and Com- 
P‘"1,io*, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and 
Algebra. ______
**tW««Ueal and Clnaaical Deparmenta.

Euclid,Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land 8nr- 
,.*ing* Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Latis 

***• E nencH, Logic, end Rhetoric 
hool Room adjoining Ihe Argvle St. Chapel 

jir. ol attendance from u ». m , to 3 e. m 
tcrmsoftl.e ditle-eM C!v.»e* n;, ie known on 
,'icaiion at the Sr!,o. ! Room, nr at the Sub-cn- 

residence, No. - J ltiutiivs ick Street 
14th. W ALEXANDER f. REID

Try Ere You Despair.
HOL LOUA Y ’ S I* 1 LI. 8.

CIRE OF A&TUM1.
Ektract of a Letter from Mr. Uenjsroin Maclris, a 

re.pecUbl* Quaker, dated Cieenagh, near 
L .nahall, Irelsnd, dated Septeuibur lit», IMS 

To Fraftaor Hoiloway,
KnsrscTtD Famine,—Thy exeellnnt Pills 

bave «Hecleally eared tin of nn Asthma, which 
afflicted inn for three years to each ao extent, that 
I was obliged to walk my room st night for air, 
•Irani ol ueieg Attested if I went to bed by coagn 
■nd phlegm. B-ltdes Uking ihu i’lla. l rubbed 
plenty oi thy Ointment-into my cheat night aud 
uinrutng.

(Signed) BENJAMIN MAVK1E.

Cue ei Typhus Fever, when supposed lobe it the 
Poial of Ueill.

A respectable female in the eeighboarhc.od ol 
Lenghell, was attached with Typans F«ver, end 
lay lor five day* withoat basing tailed any des
criptive of food. 8be was given ever by the tter- 
geeo, end preparntteoa ware made for her demise. 
Mr Benjamin Alaekte, the Qeskev, whose case * 
ruforied lo above, neard ef Ute circemaunee, end 
.sowing the immense benefit that be himself ned 
derived trum Helmwey1» Pilla, recom-needed au 
immediate trial, eed eight were giveo lo her, and 
the some no other was cunt in eed eight end morn- 
leg, for three days,-tad re a very short time she 
wee completely eared

N. B.—From advice jest received, it appears 
that Colonel Dear, who te with hie Regiment in 
ladis, the Slat Faille*ra, cored himeell el a vary 
bed attack of Fever by these celebrated Pills 
There te no doabl bat any Fetnr, however malig- 
eant, may he cored by taking night and morning 
copions doses of this fiee medic me. The patient 
shoeltPbe iodeeed to drink plenty of warm lioeeeo 
lea oi .barley weter.

CtRE OF UROPSY W THE CBEST.
Extract of a Litter Irom J. 8; Meedy, Esq. dated 

Keaaiegtoa, eear Oxford, Ueeemhesied, 1848. 
To Piojttior Holloway.

8m,—My Shepherd for seme time was a IB triad 
w.lh water ve ihe cheat ; whoa 1 heard ul it, 1 tw
ined I tie ly advised huu to try year Pilla, which h« 
del, end we» perfectly oared, eed is now ee well 
as ever he wee in bis life. A* I mysetl received 
so eslooiehiog a cere last year from yeni Pills-end 
Ointment, it baa ever since been my moat earnest 
eud-nvoar te make known their excellent qeelittee.

(8ige.d) J8.Ml.AUL

The Earl ef AMherei|h Certd of a Liver esd 
bUflUch templuiiiL

Extract of a Letter from hie Lordship, dated Vtils 
Messina, Leghorn, list Fenreery, 1845.

TV Prfrttor Holloway.
gin,—Varioi» cirtemataecee.pmsrnled the.pt»*- 

athiitly ol my thanking yoa before this time for 
yon i politeness in tend leg me seer Pills as yue 
did. I now tike tine opportunity of sending yoa 
an order for the emoenl, sud at me seme t me, to 
add that yoer Pills hste etfeclod a cere ef • dis
order w my 8toni>cn aori Liver, which el I the 
moat ensieeet ef ihu Facolty et bonis, and ill over 
the GoetineW, had not be re able to effect ; oey, 
not noon the meters of Va,l.bad aud Marieobad. I 
wwh to her# eeetner Box aud a Pet el the Oint
ment, in OMe any of tuy family stionld rrqaire 
them. Your most obliged and obedient -erv.nl,

(Signed) A LDUOKOL UH.

CURE ttf À UtiflUTATEtt CONSTITUTION.
Mr. Mate, a Storekeeper, ef Gaodegai, New 

i Soeth Wales, had betn fur some time to a most da- 
j neats eUle ul health, fats co net italien Wta So debi

litated that hie death was aboitly looked epuo by 
I himself and friends as Certain ; oet ee a forlorn 
j hope, he was indeced to try Hollowly ’• Pl’ls, 

winch had an immediate end aerprisieg effect epon 
| hie system, and the resell wee to teetore him to a 
[Tew weeks to period health end strength, to the 
i .erprise of ell wh-: knew him. He eonvklered h i- 
I case »o extraordinary that he, in grelitnde, vent it 
1 for publication, to ihe Sydney Morniog Herald, 
| i„ which paper it appeared oe Ihe led Jaeeary, 
| 1848. A lew doses ol the Pills will qaiehly rally
• the energies ol both body led uimd, when otlrnr
* medicine» have failed.

These celebrated PILLS me wnmlerfelly 
cioes in the following complaint».

Feeikl» Irregular! 
lies,

Fever» of all kied.
Fit»,
(lout* 
ilend ache,
I n digest I <m,
I hAnoi mat Ion, 
in «indlre, 
jl,iv*r r.oinplsinls,
|l.tt|l^l|0,
I Pi I#»»
lRhrum»t iem,
'RrtriiiHin i»l 'irten 
|i*ore I brume

et the K«t*b'i«hiTsFiit of l'rofeeâor

Vcrofuln, nr King’s 
Evil,

*lone end Orifil, 
n rondery tfy mp- 

tome,
Ttr IMourtni,
Tiimore,
Mrere,
Venernl • fleet tone, 
W of roe ul nil

blrifle,
Weeknree, trrm 

nheiever ud»«,
4c.. *c.

Agnr,
AelhHiâ,
Hilione Com-

pleinti,
Blotchsis on thf

skin,
Powel Coroplslnt

( Colics,
Conetipetion. »f 

Ihe Bowel»,
Con»wmp:ion,
I>ehthiy,
Itffipvy, 
pfikPUicry,
fcr>Mpel**,

|C3»8uld
Hollo w,y, 241. 8tri,n4. near Ti-mple-bar, l,om'on, 
snil hy most ill reepeclthle Drofgists and Dealer» 
in Medicine», throeghoet the ci.i iz»d world, »l 
the following oncea : Is- U1! , 2s. 9d., 4». 6d 
II, 11s., ami 33», esch Box. Tb-re is a Consi- 
dersble e.vmg by taking the la«g»r » ze«

II _ D recti'" e f -r the guidance of Patient» 
ere » (Tu e< I tn each l*nt »n 1 |t-iv.

,Lj, 3,|,| hr JOHN NAYLOR, & C» 
Ageùis, No 152 Grenn'le Street, Halifax, N. 8

MOTT’S BROMA.
THE following nbeerrattnea haring reference 

to Ih* preparation of IftiuMA, appeared iu a 
Ute number ,4 (l,« Ro.tee Medical Joernnl : —

*' A few ye,rs tinea a great tnlonfactarrr of 
Brome »"igat th« epmi-m» of many m»dical gen- 
ifo'men of dutincitoo, fur the parpese of haring an 
uni'tijvctijeable loud 1er invalids, and was enured 
that he had fully «ecoeudeti. Hospitals, infirme
rie», and hoateholds generally. »hoeld aleaya he 
provided with It. When greet, srrnwrfiot. groat*, 
barley, starch, rice, faiini, and many other things 
ordinarily resorted to for patients ere of no etility, 
the Brome is sometno. s relished. It w believed 
tli»t thoee who aee « ee « beverage will hive ms- 
eifeat dietetic advantage» over the ceeeemere el 
t*a and coffee We ecu il elated that daring the 
Last sommer these indrvidorle wfise wore eosstiee- 
• ly u.mg Chocolate or Itrome neither had etfoehs 
ul chol-re er dysenteric effceifoer, while el here of 
ihe tame families, taking the if dnily pell lions in 
ten, coffee, or simple no id water, were the ■effar
er», if eey. We cannot roech for the irath of Ihi», 
bat it'4 a* recalled to mind the atntoment that the 
ml dealer» in London hare been free from cholera 
er the cholera id symptoms And it has been far 
ther observed, that person» who were taking end 
liver oil for ehmeie diflkeltiee, dering rhe preva
lence ef the bite epidemic, were not iflVeied bv k 
Vegetable oil in the firm htetiece, end aain.al ml 
m the le»t, taken mleennlly, wonld eppeer, by 
tbeee •• element», to have oecered these whs took 
‘hem-from the abaft» el tho pestilence. It ia cer
tainly a point well worth while te determine, whe
ther the chocolate drinker» hove boon Heart ie 
other infected cities.”

MOTT'8 BROMA has new been before the 
pnblte for a oeesidrrshl» period, eed along with 
the commend*toes ef the Medical Fecelty ef this 
and the neighbouring Province#, it bee received 
the epprobeliee ef all eleaeee *f container».— 11 
is held to be en article ef standard repetatwe, end 
ihe demeed for k to eueeUmly increasing

IO*tfo Id wholeenfo for the Pronrieter, at Hal- 
ifai, at MJRTON-8 MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, 
near the Province Bn tiding. Feh. tfl.

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY,

OF LONDON.

Capital Stack £100,000 Sterling.
‘Chief Office, 44 Moor gaie Street.

TRUSTEES.

^ Hunter. E«q., Oorepana Terrace, laliaglee.
. Mililred^Ksq., Keeker, Nicholes Leee. 

Them»» Saudi, lag., Livrqjosl.
ChiuaMh ef Direciet»,

Chartes Harwood, Eaq , F. R. S.
Kecor-lrf of Hbreweieirr.

*Dv. Chairman, Jobe Joelah Ketam, Ee |, 
Ageel for Nova Henuegfl^

DANIELWARR. 
Medic*! Examiner, R. 8. Black, Esq., M. D.

THE Agency of Ihe above Company its» been 
in uperstion in this Province about 4 years, 

hss made runiiderehle progress, without yet hir
ing * claim, the rale» ere generally lower then 
toy other London nr Scutch Gnmpthy, end the 
proportion ol profit divided among the assured 
greater by for than any other, “ I icing VOjier cent, 
ll> per cent only to the Ktuckhnlder», rendering it 
at once bulb • Flock end mutual Society without 
any rok tu the assured, their first Bonuses declar- 
,-d in May lset wire in some cases over three per 
rent annum on the eronunt <»f Policy. And on two 
Pol trie* at this agency on which Ihr-e snnoal pre
miums only had Wen paid, the Bonus added was 
over <12 |>er cent, on ths amount paid in, the mor
tality »mong the lives assured by this Society were 
found tu be 21 per rent li-vr Ilian lied been calcu
lated for The above are tacts in lavour nf the 
•• Star” which cannot Ih- contiovei*rd, and should 
recommend it to the favourable consideration "f 
... ,.orties intending In insure Policies rfiéc lc.1 
on Ihe participating [irin<-i|.Ir» allnr-ed to rouie in 
un the payment ol 3 annual preirittm*. Thirty 
days allowed for Ihe renew*! of Policies sf'er he- 
coining due, and Pulicnw expired can be renewed 
within six month», it Hie parties H-allli is not im
paired and the payment n| s sntul! tine—a credit 
ol one hall Ihe premium when amounting tn a cer
tain sum, may he obtained tor the first live years 
No extra charge made tor crossin^’uand from Eng
ined in Steamers ni hrst rl.i.s sailing vessels at 
any season by »d vising the Agent of the pat tiro, in
tention. Policies sre sent out by next steamer 
after arrival of Proposal». Tie attention nt li.e 
Public of lin» Province generally and ul Weelevan» 
in particular, i« requested Iu the lavuur< de term» 
and pririleves utb-red by the “ H’ai ” as above enu- 
meriled. It is arlmilled by all that it is the duly 11 
every person hav.ng oilier» dependent on them to 
provide for them while tliey hive it in their pow
er so to do, arid in no way can this be done so ef
fectually or cheaply as by paying according tu their 
means a sum annually on a Lite Policy. It bee ol 
ten been proved even here lo be ol milch benefit to 
widows and orphan», md so very uncertain atebuth 
life and health, ol which . we have recently bail 
mvtiv «ad proofs, that del iv iri these matters is ex
ceedingly dangerous, the only lime to apply is 
whrTe in Health. Applicant, will receive every 
inhumation and attention to their requests by the 
Agent in Halifax, w fin furnishes all necessary 
Blanks, and Medical Examinei attend, free of 
expense In the applicant. All communication» 
by mall must b4 prepaid.

DANIEL STARR, 
Ai.cnt

Jin 1 1858 Jerusalem Warthittoa

DR. S. P. TOWNSENDS
CVMPOVNP EXTRACT <r

S A DS AP. A KILL A
», UOLLI8 STREET

GEN FILM AODY-Haliflu, 1.8.

•Uttwsti1» /sfoa4. «apt 14, 1*47 
Da. It F Tient»»- Dear Sir i I have saWsrod terribly for nuts 

years with the ttbsuiuaUse t oaatiOataMaof the tune I eauU sg 
eat, steep or *.1K I k*4 ike atroaet gAreeting pete, »a4 wy 
thebe were terrify swollen I have w«e4 four bottles at y one 
Beroepe'ilK and they have 4eew we more then owe thons*ai 
iuttsn worth ol g,»»!. I as, so euih twin i- tn4aad I has a surety 
selieveg. Yon sre at latwrty la taaa thw tee lbs basait g the

Tant» rsapsstlhUy, JAMES CVMMIN08

ef Jersey City, an aM *a4 highly roapitsahla slsrgywnn of Ms 
hOftist naaaaniawtsa, haaia* Is the fcuewtiw eeiUâea4» al B». 
• r Tawnsaad s egkw k speaks he IteeU 

Dm. 4 F Tewaeaaa—Dear Mr i I am i ■ailnlaat I» sht yen • 
Itmaval *f the heee* I derived hew usuw year jareeparlllw 
believing, by eo delag. I than sender a henelt tn these who asa
------- -------- -------- - - - , roeeth, by the

for wa t*

year dareeperUK wkteh, throagh the hlndaew ef rvwvutears, Mb 
rostered aw to own than By Mast hetith, at I aa row Sqfeylro 
better than I have for a aasaher ef y vers | aa row d» yean ee 
age. I belter* It te hero lavtirobk Bedtatro. rod resta Bead g 
«nay ana irons aaiailstanr n. whaah Is very tnsga, n» I have bean 
a minister a groat assay years I hero dus haaly sketch any be 
ee awoh hewdt te yoa a year aedkl* has te ew

Jnly It. IMt JOKN WIKI, Jessey Cky.

The fctVrortng was sont a oar Asset hi Bah way, by 8m Bee 
J. O TUNteofl, ef Me Methedtat Rntaepal Chereh-e* ef tto 
aeht ironed and roaroatad hi hi saausattro aal k roedws 
ends roe of the W'alstfhl adbaw of Dr ». r. Twwrorodh Basw 
yeriUe ee Ih* rystsa*

ranua Fesasaa tvtng for sea* Base past, m yea ere twagn
He*M 1..,,. -is——. A— &•h|mh8mlw Krvvi nroiw rororo « My nroat rimnn wro 

penatad end nWsafng triBaltiii of ay throat sad Hug* I irons»

Kir hsatanaa, rod In tnrosnnaros ef haring road Ctagb 
Lean's deetded tastkroay la Is bahtit tadweed la try DrTVT 
Taw Mead's for«fow*d harwpsHU» I tried il I eeafosa. aero k 

Me hope Mae la Me troldsaes of Us prevlnf aMarotnro j hat I tm 
baked ta «astir new ta acknowledge, that 1 had rot «sied M lia 
before I began te enpeiteroe Me sewtary edhets , and I any row 
say, with Captain McLean. -Met I weald rot he with set* » eey 
enaaldsrottea.- N has daw as* aero good Man any Hugh 
remedy I here tried, rod V Mia statewset la dssaed hr yaCM 
roy lapertur* yen hero ay Ml serosal to Bah* It pnblte 

Bahway, Aagrot »d, 1N7. J O. iVNISON.
■OBOHIU nUB

This eertiSeats erorleatrely proves that Mis Mwapartite has 
rorfoct eoatrol ever the wwt ohetlrot* dit»»»*» ef the htesd 
Throe peieero eared te an* heave Is enproeedented.

Throe Ohltdrsn.
Da. 8. T Tewewws- Dear Mr i I have the pleasure te teforte 

worn MM throe ef my children have been cured ef the MlferoB 
by the as* ef year ssrelleet medtetro. They were iMtetti very 
severely with had Bares ; here tehee only tear hurt ta» j k teen 
there assay, foe which 1 teat say sell andar gnat shttgat ah 

Vary raspertfuUy.
ISAAC W CRAIN. I* WewteMh

oranon or fstbmunb.
Da. 8 P. Tswroero te tiaast daily roaairtag eedea fosgi 

rhyateWM to dMhroat parts ef the Utero.
This te to rerttty Mat wa. the nadaitegrod, rhyetteros Of Mn 

City ef Alheey, her# ie Bum* row» case* proeertbed It If 
TowaromPs eerwparUte. sad belle** M te he ew at Me Mil 
r Sisal) I» pro parte «uns a Me narket

H F. ifiTLIN» M. ».
J. WILSON, M. D.
R. S. RRIOOR M B 
P L ELMLWloRF, M. ».

Albany. Aprtl I. left.
Dr. * r Towns 

Felton to SR Na
i Pi to Mi I ORes ha* boro i 
test la the halldtea fora iriy saanpted by

».—RifiRng à Co, Na. • »tete stent, (ad Mn LI 
iwurtrtrroC Batero^tessillkdnt Jr, Lewatiy

B hahtfldteH i

Aaeeva.
No too
Pratt, gslea ; Ji 
Coaeard i J I
Merehwto gewerodty

Fob Sali by

Z. 8. HALL, M, HoIUrJMpmi,

N. B. Dvoooirrt end olbere, aupptM RR tbe
moat liberal tenue.

M. HERBERT,
IA0IEI’ 4 GENUEMEN’I BOOT 4 SHOE MAKE*,

No. r,, Argyle Street nearly oppeeite Ike Ww- 
lry»n Chutch,

Pl'AKE.H this opportunity of ecqneinllhg bR 
JL Irirmh a ml the public, that b* i* how eng»- 

gd in the Gentlemen’s, ee well ee Ihe Lhdiee* 3a- 
psrtmrnt of lu» litnineee,—and, respectfully, tali- 
c its their patronage.

M. If cotifiilenllv hopes to be sble to giro gooo- 
rsl «sliefsctiun, in both the style end quality of 
lu» work. Jeny. |y.

JOIIJV WOODILL,
VictualUf.

BEGS respectfully to inform bis frieefle»ed cw- 
tuoiere that bo has ramored from bio fame» 

»t*tid, (opposite Davy’s Country Market) to Ike (a* 
WbodillO stand, No. fij, Uppeu Wats* Stbusi, 
nppoeile Messrs Sallus «1 WsinwrighP» Whert— 
where he will he thankful for a continuation of M> 
rours, formerly conferred ou him. May If

Pire C#d Liver Oil,
rom xxoiowAL on,

Just received a freeh Supply of the tboro, wmtm
le i |i«ire and frenh.

a KUBT. G FRASER, Chemist,
132 UnurtUe Itedofi.

Dec 99

•"4^


